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BrtanNorton,Senior Planner
City of Riverside
CommunityDevelopmentDepartment
3900Main Street,3rd Floor
Riverside,Cafifomia92522
951-826-2308
bnorton@rlversldeca.gov

Re:

CenterStreetCommerceBuildingInitialStudy and
'DraftMIUgatedNegativeDeclaration

Dear Mr. Norton:
I am writingon behalfof LaborerslntemattonalUnionof NorthAmerica,Local
UnionNo. 1184and Its membersliving in RiversideCountyand the City of Riverside
(collectively·uuNA·
or ·eommentersj regardingthe Draft MitigatedNegative
Declarationand InitialStudy(collectively,·MNDj preparedfor the CenterStreet
CommerceBuilding("Project").
After reviewingthe MNDtogetherwith environmentalconsultingfirm, Soil Water
Air ProtectionEnterprise(SWAPE){attachedheretoas ExhibitA), it Is evidentthat the
documentcontainsnumerous
errorsandomlSSions
that precludeaccurateanalysisof
the Project. As a resultof these inadequacies,the MNDfalls as an Informational

document

Commentersask the Cityof RiversideC-Clty")to preparean environmen1al

impactreport("EIR·)for the Projectbecausethere is a fair argumentthat the Project
may have significantunmitigatedimpacts,includingImpactson air quallty,traffic,and
biologicalresources.An EIRis requiredto analyzetheseand other Impactsand to
proposemitigationmeasuresto reducethe impadsto the extentfeasible.
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PROJECT
DESCRIPTION
The projectincludesconstructionof a 308,000-squarefoot building on 15.88
gross acres ( 15.63 net acres}locatedsouth side of CenterStreetand northof Placentia1
Lane (APNs246-070-017,246-040-002,-026. and -027). The buildingcould be usedfotj
any numberof commercialor light industrialuses as permittedIn the BMPzone;
I
however,end users havenot been identifiedat this time. as such, specificdetailsabout
the future operationof the facility are notcurrentlyavailable.The proposeddesignwill
be a concretetilt-up building.The projectincludes110,591squarefeet of landscaping,
the potentialfor up to 282 parkingstalls.and 47 loadingdocks.The projectapplications
includeDesignReviewand Lot Consolidation,from 4 lots to 1 lot.

I

The projectsite is primarilyvacantwith a vacant singlefamily residenceand five
ancillarystructureslocatedon the southeasternportionof the site. The projectwill have
accessto CenterStreetvia two 40-footwide drivewayslocatedalong the frontage.No
accessto PlacentiaLane to the southwill be provided.Interiordriveaisles along the
western.eastern,and southemsidesof the buildingwill havea minimumwidth of 40
feet to provideadequatevehicle and emergencyaccessas requiredby the Fire
Department.The interiordrive aisle along the northernside of the buildingwill be 24
feet wide and provideaccessfor passengervehicles.CenterStreet and PlacentiaLane
are not fully Improvedstreets. The proposedprojectwill includethe constructionof new
curbs and gutters, publicsidewalk,and landscaping.

LEGALSTANDARD
As the CaliforniaSupremeCourt held,"[i]f no EIR has been preparedfor a
nonexemptproject,but substantialevidencein the recordsupportsa fair argumentthat
the project may result in significantadverseimpacts,the proper remedyis to order
preparationof an EIR." Communitiesfor a BetterEnv't v. SouthCoastAir Quality
ManagementDist. (2010)48 Cal.4th310, 319-320rcsE v. SCAQMDj, citing, No Oil,
Inc. v. City of Los Angeles(1974) 13 Cal.3d68, 75, 88; BrentwoodAssn.for No Drilling,
Inc. v. City of Los Angeles(1982) 134 Cal.App.3d491, 504-505. ·significant
environmentaleffect· is definedvery broadlyas "a substantialor potentiallysubstantial
adversechangein the environment" Pub. Res. Code rPRCj § 21068;see also 14
CCR § 15382. An effecton the environmentneed not be "momentous·to meetthe
CEOA test for significance;it is enoughthat the impactsare ·not trivial." No Oil, Inc.,
supra,13 Cal.3d at 83. "The 'foremostprinciple'in interpretingCEQA is that the
Legislatureintendedthe act to be read so as to afford the fullest possibleprotectionto
the environmentwithin the reasonablescopeof the statutorylanguage.· Communities
·
1
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fora BetterEnv'tv. Cal. ResourcesAgency(2002) 103 Cal.App.4th98, 109 rcsE v.
CRA"].

The EIR is the very heart of CEQA. BakersfieldCitizensfor LocalControlv. City
of Bakersfield{2004) 124 Cal.App.4th1184,1214;PocketProtectorsv. Cityof
Sacramento(2004) 124 Cal.App.4th903,927. The EIR is an "environmental'alarm
bell' whose purposeIs to alert the public and its responsibleofficialsto environmental
changesbefore they have reachedthe ecologicalpoints of no return." Bakersfield
Cftizens,124 Cal.App.4that 1220. The EIR also functionsas a ·documentof
accountability,"intendedto "demonstrateto an apprehensivecitizenrythat the agency
has, in fact, analyzedand consideredthe ecologicalimplicationsof Its action." Laurel
HeightsImprovements
Assn.v. Regentsof Universityof Cafifomla(1988)47 Cal.3d
376, 392. The EIR process"protectsnot only the environmentbut also informedselfgovernment" PocketProtectors,124 cal.App.4that 927.
An EIR is requiredif "thereIs substantialevidence,in light of the whole record
beforethe lead agency,that the project may have a significanteffect on the
environment."PRC§ 21080(d);see also PocketProtectors,124Cal.App.4that 927. In
very limitedcircumstances,an agencymayavoid preparingan EIR by issuinga
negativedeclaration,a writtenstatementbrieflyIndicatingthat a projectwill have no
significantimpactthus requiringno EIR (14 Cal. Code Regs.§15371), only If there is
not evena "fair argumenr that the projectwill have a significantenvironmentaleffect
PRC,§§ 21100, 21064. Since "lt]he adoptionof a negativedeclaration... has a
terminaleffect on the environmentalreview process,"by allowingthe agency"to
dispensewith the duty [to preparean EIR],"negativedeclarationsare allowedonly in
caseswhere "theproposedprojectwill not affectthe environmentat all." Citizensof
LakeMurrayv. San Diego(1989) 129 Cal.App.3d436,440.

Under the "fair argumenr standard,an EIR is requiredif any substantialevidence
in the record Indicatesthat a project may havean adverseenvironmentaleffect-even if
contraryevidenceexists to supportthe agency'sdecision. 14 CCR§ 15064(f)(1);
PocketProtectors,124 Cal.App.4that 931; StanislausAudubonSocietyv. Countyof
Stanislaus(1995) 33 Cal.App.4th144, 150-15;QuallBotanicalGardensFound.,Inc. v.
Cityof Encinitas(1994) 29 Cal.App.4th1597, 1602. The "fair argumenr standard
createsa "low threshold"favoringenvironmentalreviewthroughan EIR rather than
throughissuanceof negativedeclarationsor noticesof exemptionfrom CEQA. Pocket
Protectors,124 Gal.App.4that 928.

The "fair argumenr standardis virtuallythe oppositeof the typical deferential
standardaccordedto agencies. As a leadingCEQAtreatiseexplains:
This 'fair argument'standardis very differentfrom the standardnormallyfollowed
by public agenciesIn makingadministrativedetermina~lons.Ordinarily,public
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agencies.weigh the evidenceIn the recordbeforethem and reacha decision
basedon a preponderanceof the evidence. [Citations).The fair argument
standard,by contrast,preventsthe lead agencyfrom weighingcompeting
evidenceto determinewho has a better argumentconcerningthe likelihooder
extent of a potentialenvironmentalimpact. The lead agency'sdecisionIs thus
largelylegal ratherthan factual:it does not resolveconflictsin the evidencebut
detenninesonly whethersubstantialevidenceexists in the record to supportthe
prescnbedfair argument.
Kostka & Zishcke,PracticeUnderCEQA,§6.29,pp. 273-274. The Courtshave
explainedthat •tt is a questionof law, not fact,whethera fair argumentexists, and the
court&owe no deferenceto the lead agency'sdetermination.Reviewis de novo,with a
preferencefor resolvingdoubtsin favor of environmentalreview PocketProtectors,
124 Cal.App.4that 928 [emphasisin original).
•-

As a matterof law, "substantialevidenceincludes••. expert opinion.• PRC §
21080(e)(1);14 CCR§ 15064(1)(5).CEQAGuidelinesdemandthat where expertshave
presentedconflictingevidenceon the extent of the environmentaleffects of a projed,
the agencymust considerthe environmentaleffectsto be significantand preparean
EIR. 14 CCR § 15064{f)(5);PRC§ 21080(e)(1); PocketProtectors,124 Cal.App.4that
935.

o,scusstoN
A. There ts a Fair Argument that the Project Mayhave Significant
Environmental Impacts Requiring an EIR.
1. There Is a Fair Argument that the Project May Have Slgnfflcant Air
Quality Impacts.

The Initial Study (IS) admitsthat the futute use of the Projectis unknown.
Therefore?the IS statesthat is selectsmanufacturing
as a "worst-case,conservative
approachto assessoperationalimpacts: However,the consultingfirm, Soil WaterAir
ProtectionEnterprisec·swAPE")concludesthat warehouseuseswould have
significantlygreater impactsthan manufacturing.Such uses are clearly reasonably
foreseeablesince there are a large numberof similar.sizedwarehousesbeinglocated
in the RiversideCountyarea, lncludlngWorld LogisticsCenterIn MorenoValley,
MorenoValley LogisticsCenter,any manyothers.Accordingto AppendixA of the
IS/MNO:
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"Thereis no tenant for the proposedbuilding,thus, the operationalcomponents
of the projectare speculativeat this time. The City of Riversiderecommended
considerationof a 'manufacturing'use as a worst-case,conservativeapproachto
assessingoperationalimpacts.The buildinghas been treatedas such herein,
consistentwith the projecttraffic impactanalysisand healthrisk assessmenr
(AppendixA, p. 27, pp. 143).
SWAPEstates:
Assumingthat the proposedindustrialbuildingwill be used for manufacturing
purposes,however,would not providea worst-case,conservativescenario,as is
suggestedby the IS/MND.Rather,assumingthat the proposedbuildingwill be
used for high-cubewarehousingwould providefor the worst-case,conservative
scenario,as it accountsfor the possibilityof cold-storagerequirements,a higher
volume of heavy-dutytruck trips, and longertruck trip lengths.By failing to
accountfor the possibilityof warehouseland uses, the Project'spotential
operationalimpactsare greatly underestimated.A DEIR shouldbe preparedto
adequatelyassessthe potentialimpactsthat operationof the Projectmay have
on regionaland local air quality.
(SWAPEp. 1-2).
SWAPEstates:
As discussedby the SouthCoastAir QualityManagementDistrict(SCAQMD).
"CEQA requiresthe use of 'conservativeanalysis'to afford'fullest possible
protectionof the environment'"1 As a result,the most conservativeanalysis
should be conducted.With this in mind.the proposedProjectshould be modeled
as refrigeratedwarehousewithoutrail spurs,or at the very least,a portionof the
buildingshould be modeledas a refrigeratedwarehousewithoutrail spurs,and
the remainingportionof the buildingshouldbe modeledas an unrefrigerated
warehousewithoutrail spurs,so as to take into considerationthe possibilitythat
future tenants may requireboth cold storageand non-coldstorage.
Refrigeratedwarehousesreleasemore air pollutantsand greenhousegas (GHG)
emissionswhen comparedto unrefrigeratedwarehousesor other industrial
buildings,such as manufacturingland uses. First, warehousesequippedwith
1

"WarehouseTruck Trip Study Data Resultsand Usage" Presentation.SCAQMDInland
EmpireLogisticsCouncil,June 2014, availableat http:/{www.agmd,goy/docs/default-

source/cega/haodbook/high-cube-warehouse-trip-rate-studv-for-air-auafi
tv-

analvsis/final-ielc6-19-2014.pdf?stvr;sn=2
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cold storage(refrigeratorsand freezers,for example)are knownto consume
moreenergywhen comparedto warehousesor other industrialbuildingswithout
cold storage.2 Second,warehousesequippedwith cold storagetypicallyrequire
refrigeratedtrucks,which are knownto idle for much longer,even up to an hour,
when comparedto unrefrigeratedhaulingtrucks,such as those usedfor
manufacturingpurposes.3 Lastly,accordingto a July 2014 WarehouseTruck
TripStudyData Resultsand Usagepresentationpreparedby the SCAQMD,it
was found that haulingtrucks that requirerefrigerationresult in greatertrucktrip
rateswhen comparedto non-refrigeratedhaulingtrucks,such as thoseused for
manufactlling purposes.•

Bynot includingrefrigeratedwarehousesasa potentialland use in the air quality
model,the Project'soperationalemissionsmay be grossly underestimated,as
the future tenantsare currentlyunknown.Unlessthe ProjectApplicantcan
demonstratethat the futuretenantsof these proposedbuildingswHIbe limitedto
unrefrigeratedindustrialuses,exclusively,It shouldbe assumedthat a mix of
cold and non-coldstoragewill be providedon-site. A DEIRshouldbe prepared
to accountfor the possibilityof refrigeratedwarehouseneedsby futuretenants.
(SWAPEpp. 2-3).
SWAPEconcludesthat the IS furtherunderestimatesProjectemissionsby
assumingan impropertruck mix (too manysmalltrucksand too few largetrucks), and
also by underestimatingthe lengthof truck trips. (SWAPEpp. 4-8).
Giventhe large numberof warehouseprojectsbeingconstructedin the region
(see cumulativeimpactsectionbelow),there is a "fair argumenr that this Projectmay
be used as a warehouse. A new CEQAanalysisshouldbe conductedcalculating
emissionsfrom the Projectif usedfor warehousepurposes,and usinga propertruck
fleet profileand trip lengths.

2 ManagingEnergyCosts In warehouses,BusinessEnergyAdvisor,avallable
at

http://bjzenergyadvisor.com/warehouses
·estimation of FuelUse by IdlingCommercialTrucks,"p.a. availableat:
http://www.transportation.anl.gov/pdfs/T
A/373.pdf

3

~ ..Warehouse
TnickTripStudyDataResulisondUsasc"Presentation.
SCAQMDMobiteSourceCommittee.July

2014,availableat: hnp://www.agmd
.gov/docfldefault•source/ceqa/handbook/h
igh-cubc-wareh~triP:ratc-study
for•11r
•QYA
hly•onaln1IICiD1
ltruslon111nvdmu&0725
l 4 RSA
CZsfmB-2
. p. 7, 9
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2. There Is a Fair Argumentthat the Projectwill have SignificantCancer
Risk Impacts.

AppendixB to the InitialStudyis a HealthRiskAssessment(HRA).The
SCAQMDhas establisheda CEQA significancethresholdthat any projectcreatinga
cancerrisk of greaterthan 10 per millionhas significantimpactsrequiringan EIR. (App.
B., p. 23). The Projectwill generatesignificantdieselemissionsfrom trucksand other
vehiculartraffic. Dieselengineexhaustmatteris identifiedby the Stateas a cancercausingchemical.http://oehha.ca.gov/medja/downtoads/proposjtion-

65//p65sinateoaos1
s.pdf.
AppendixB calculatesthat the Projectwill createa cancerrisk of 31.8 per million
(3.18x 10-5). (App.8. p. 26). This exceedsthe 10 per millionCEQAsignificance
thresholdby over 300%. Nevertheless,the Initial Study concludesthat there is no
significantcancerrisk impact. The exceedanceof the CEQAsignificancethreshold
createsa fair argumentthat the Projectwill havesignificantenvironmentalimpacts
requiringanalysisIn an EIR. Indeed,in manyinstances,suchair qualitythreshotdsare
the only criteriareviewedandtreatedas dispositivein evaluatingthe significanceof a
project'sair qualityimpacts. See, e.g. Schenckv. Countyof Sonoma(2011}198
Cal.App.4th949,960 {CountyappliesBAAQMD's"publishedCEQAquantitativecriteria"
and "thresholdlevel of cumulativesignificance·).See also Communities
for a Better
Environmentv. CalifomiaResourcesAgency(2002)103 cal.App.4th98, 110-111("A
'thresholdof significance'for a givenenvironmentaleffect is simplythat level at which
the lead agencyfinds the effectsof the projectto be significan.•). The Csllfomia
SupremeCourt recenuymadeclear the substantialimportancethat a SCAQMD
significancethresholdplays in providingsubstantialevidenceof a significantadverse
impact. Communities
for a BetterEnvironmentv. SouthCoastAir QualityManagement
Dist. (2010)48 Cal.4th 310, 327 ("Asthe (SouthCoastAir QualityManagement}
District'sestablishedsignificancethresholdfor NOx is 55 poundsper day, these
estimates[of NOx emissionsof 201 to 456 poundsper day)constitutesubstantial
evidencesupportinga fair argumentfor a significantadverseimpact'). Therefore,an
EIR is requiredto analyzethe Project'scancerImpactsand to proposeall feasible
mitigationmeasuresto reducethoseimpacts.
SWAPEstates:
Accordingto the IS/MNO,because•no thresholdsfor canceror non-cancerrisk
wilJbe exceededby the project,"the Projectwill havea lessthan significant
healthrisk impact (AppendixB, p. 29). This conctuslon,however,is Incorrect,as
it completelycontradictsthe healthrisk calculationsconductedfor the proposed
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Project. As a result,the Project'shealthrisk impactand level of significanceare
entirelymisrepresented
. An updatedhealthrisk assessmentshouldbe prepared
in a DEIRthat moreaccuratelyrepresentsthe proposedProject'shealthrisk
impacts.
AppendixB of the IS/MNDdisclosesthe assumptions,methods,and valuesused
to estimatethe Project'shealthrisk impacts.Accordingto AppendixB,
"Concentrationswere modeledusingAERMODand then inputinto the Hot
Spots and ReportingProgram(HARP)HealthRisk Assessment
StandaloneTool (RAST)computersoftwareto calculatecancerrisk based
on the methodsand recommendations
found in the HRAGuidelines.The
resultsof the HARPevaluationof cancerrisk for residential9-years,30
years, and 70 years,and worker25-yearsexposurescenariosfor grid
receptorsand discretereceptorsare summarizedin the followingtables
and detailedprogramresultsare includedas AppendixD" (p. 25).
The resultsof the 70-yearresidentiallifetimehealthrisk assessment.whichare
summarizedin Table 7 of AppendixB, Indicatethat four residentialsensitive
receptorlocationswould havea healthrisk impactthat exceedsthe 10 in one
million significancethreshold(see excerptbelow) (AppendixB. p. 26).

76
86
85
66

4fi7291
467391
467391
467191

3764194
3764194
3764294
3764194

0.03558
0.02631
0.02097
0. 852

3.18E-OS
2.35E-OS
1.87E-05
1.66E-OS

Eventhoughthe IS/MNDestimatesthat the Projectwill createa cancerrisk of
31.8 in one million(3.18 x 10-5),whichexceedsthe 1O in one millionsignificance
thresholdby over 300%,the IS/MNDstill concludesthat the Projectwould havea
less than significanthealthrisk impact(AppendixB, p. 26). This conclusion,
however,is entirelyIncorrect.as Table 7 clear1ydemonstratesthat the Project
would have a significanthealthrisk impact.Byfalling to adequatelyapplythe
resultsof the healthrisk assessmentto the establishedsignificancethreshold,
the.Project'shealth risk impactis misrepresented.
The resultsof the IS/MND's
healthrisk assessmentclearlydemonstratethat the Projectwouldhavea
potent.ially significanthealthrisk impact,and as such,this significance
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determinationshouldhave been made,and additionalmitigationmeasures
shouldhave been identifiedand Implemented.
(SWAPEpp. 8-9).

3. The InitialStudy Fallsto ImposeAll FeasibleMitigationMeasuresto
ReduceProjectImpacts.
One of the fundamentalpurposesof CEQA is to ensurethat all feasible
mitigationmeasuresare imposedto reduceProjectimpacts. CEQArequirespublic
agenciesto avoidor reduceenvironmentaldamagewhen "feasible"
by requiring
"environmentallysuperior"alternativesand mitigationmeasures. (CEQAGuidelines§
15002(a){2) and (3); See also. BerkeleyJets.91 Cal. App. 4th 1344, 1354;Citizensof
GoletaValleyv. Boardof Supervisors(1990) 52 Cal.3d553. 564) The EIR servesto
provideagenciesand the publicwith lnfonnationabout the environmentalimpactsof a
proposedproject and to "identifyways that environmentaldamagecan be avoidedor
significanUyreduced."(Guidelines§15002(a)(2))If the projectwill have a significant
effect on the environment,the agencymay approvethe projectonly if It finds that it has
Meliminated
or substantiallylessenedall significanteffectson the environmentwhere
feasible"and that any unavoidablesignificanteffectson the environmentare
"acceptabledue to overridingconcems.n(Pub.Res.Code§21081; 14 Cal.CodeRegs.§
15092(b)(2)(A)& (B})

In general,mitigationmeasuresmustbe designedto minimize,reduceor avoid
an identifiedenvironmentalimpactor to rectifyor compensatefor that impact. (CEQA
Guidelines§ 15370.) Whereseveralmitigationmeasuresare availableto mitigatean
impact,each shouldbe discussedand the basisfor selectinga particularmeasure
shouldbe Identified. {Id. at§ 15126.4(a)(1)(8).) A lead agencymay not makethe
requiredCEQAfindingsunlessthe administrativerecordclear1yshowsthat all
uncertaintiesregardingthe mitigationof significantenvironmentalimpactshavebeen
resolved.
CEQA requiresthe lead agencyto adoptfeasiblemitigationmeasuresthat will
substantiallylessenor avoid the Project'spotentiallysignificantenvironmentalImpacts
(Pub. Res.Code§§ 21002, 21081(a)). and describethose mitigationmeasuresin the
CEQAdocument. (Pub. Res.Code§ 21100(b)(3); CEQAGuidelines§ 15126.4.)A
public agencymay not relyon mitigationmeasuresof uncertainefficacyor feasibility.
(KingsCountyFarmBureauv. Cityof Hanford(1990)221 Cal.App.3d692, 727 {finding
groundwaterpurchaseagreementInadequatemitigationmeasurebecauseno record
evidenceexistedthat replacementwater was available).) "Feasible"meanscapableof
being accomplishedIn a successfulmannerwithin a reasonableperiodof time,taking
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into accounteconomic,environmental,legal, social and technologicalfactors. (CEQA
Guidelines§ 15364.) Mitigationmeasuresmust be fully enforceablethroughpermit
conditions,agreementsor other legally blndi'lg instruments. (Id. at§ 15128.4(a){2}.)
A lead agencymaynot concludethat an impactis significantand unavoidable
withoutrequiringthe implementationof all feasible mitigationmeasuresto reducethe
impactsof a project to less than significantlevels. (CEQA Guidelines§§ 15126.4,
15091.)

SWAPEpoints out that there are dozensof mitigationmeasuresthat have been
imposedon similar projectsIn the regionthat would significantlyreduceair pollution,
greenhousegas and cancer impacts. (SWAPEpp. 9-11). An EIR is requiredto analyze
all of these feasible mitigationmeasures.
4. The Project Will Have Significant Biological Impacts, But Relles on

ImproperDeferredMitigation.
The Initial Study admits that severalspeciesof bats may exist at the site, but
defers developmentof mitigationmeasuresuntil after Project approvalin violationof
CEQA. The Initial Study states:
Several speciesof bats are knownto occur in the vicinity of the projectsite.
Severalsheds, mobile homes,and trees are locatedon the projectsite that could
provide suitable roostinghabitatfor bat species.Thus, MitigationMeasureB10-3,
requiringa pre-constructionsurveyof suitable habitatfor roostingbats within 14
days prior vegetationor structureremovalbe conducted,hasbeen incorporated.
Should an occupiedmaternityor colony roost be detectedduring the
preconstructionsurvey, CDFWshallbe contactedabouthow to proceed.With
incorporationof MitigationMeasure810-3, impactsto roostingbats will be
reducedto less-than-significantlevels.
Initial Study, p. 38 (emphasisadded).
While the Initial Study admits that the Project may impact bats, the proposed
mitigation,"CDFWshall be contactedabout how to proceed,"Is not a mitigation
measureat all. First, the use of the passivevoice makesunclearwhowill contact
COFW.Second,CEQA prohibitsa lead agencyfrom deferringdevelopmentof
mitigationuntil after the approvalof the project.This is preciselywhat the IS does in this
case. The IS must specify what mi~gationmeasureswill be implemented,not simply
state that mlUgationmeasureswill be developedat a later time by a differentagencyif
necessary."A studyconductedafterapprovalof a projectwill Inevitablyhave a
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diminishedinfluenceon decisionmaking.EvenIf the studyis subjectto administrative
approval,it Is analogousto the sort of post hoc rationalizationof agencyactionsthat
has been repeatedlycondemnedin decisionsconstruingCEQA. (Sundstromv. County
of Mendocino(1988)202 Cal.App.3d296, 307.) "[R]elianceon tentativeplansfor future
mitigationafter completionof the CEQAprocesssignificantlyunderminesCEQA'sgoals
of tundisclosureand informeddecisionmaking;and[,] consequenUy,
these mitigation
plans have beenoverturnedon judicial reviewas constitutingimproperdeferralof
environmentalassessment" (Communitiesfor a BetterEnvironmentv. City of
Richmond(2010) 184 Cal.App.4th70, 92.)
A

B. THE MND'S CUMULATIVEIMPACTANALYSISVIOLATESCEQA.

For each environmentalimpact.the IS concludesthat the Projectwouldnot result
in cumulativelysignificant impacts. See, e.g., IS 92. Each conclusion is based on
improperreasoning,and an analysisthat is not in compliancewith CECA.
An initial study and MND must discussa Project'sslgnfficantcumulativeimpacts.
14 CCR§ 15130(a).This requirementflows from CECAsection21083,which requires
a findingthat a projectmay have a significanteffect on the environmentif athepossible
effectsof a projectare individuallylimitedbut cumulativelyconsiderable....
'Cumulativelyconsiderable'meansthat the incrementaleffectsof an individualproject
are considerablewhen viewedin connectionwith the effectsof past projects,the effects
of other currentprojects,and the effectsof probablefuture projects."
"Cumulativelmpads"are definedas "two or moreindividualeffectswhich,when
consideredtogether,are considerableor which compoundor increaseother
environmentalimpacts." 14 CCR§ 15355{a)."[l]ndividualeffectsmay be changes
resultingfrom a singleprojector a numberof separateprojects." Id. "The cumulative
Impactfrom severalprojectsis the changein the environmentwhich resultsfrom the
incrementalimpactof the projectwhen addedto other closelyrelatedpast.present,and
reasonablyforeseeableprobablefuture projects. Cumulativeimpactscan resultfrom
Individuallyminor but collectivelysignificantprojectstakingplace over a periodof time.·
Comm.for a BetterEnv't v. Cal. ResourcesAgency tCBE v.CRA")(2002) 103
Cal.App.4th98, 117;14 CCR § 15355(b). A legallyadequatecumulativeimpacts
analysisviews a particularprojectover time and in conjunctionwith other relatedpast.
present,and reasonablyforeseeableprobablefuture projectswhose Impactsmight
compoundor interrelatewith those of the projectat hand.
The MND's conclusorycumulativeImpactanalysesare devoidof substantial
evidenceand errs as a matterof law and commonsense.Lackingany substantial
evidence,the MNDfails to providesufficientlnfonnationfor the publicto evaluate
cumulativeimpactsthat may result from approvalof the Project.
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The CEQAGuidelinesallow two methodsfor satisfyingthe cumulativeimpacts
analysisrequirement:the list-of-projectsapproach,and the summary-ofprojects
approach. Undereither method,the MND mustsummarizethe expectedenvironmental
effectsof the projectandrelated projects,providea reasonableanalysisof the
cumulativeimpacts,and examinereasonablemitigationoptions. 14 CCR§ 15130(b).
The MND's cumulativeimpactsanalysisdoes not complywith either of these
requirements.
Indeed,the MNOdoes not mentiona singlepast, present,or future projectthat it
evaluatedcumulativelywith the InstantProject. This is despitethe fact that the City of
Riversideand the neighboringCity of MorenoValleyare currenUyundertaking
environmentalreviewfor numeroussimilardistributioncenter, warehouseand logistics
center projects- all of which will generatesimilartrucktraffic and air pollutionimpacts,
which will be cumulativelysignificant. Theseincludethe massive40 millionsquarefoot
World LogisticsCenter in MorenoValley (StateClearinghouseNo. 2012021045), the
1.7 millionsquarefoot MorenoValley LogisticsCenter(SCH Number:2015061040), the
2.2 millionsquarefoot ProLogisEucalypuslndusbialPark in MorenoValley, (SCH NO.
2008021002), and many others. Withoutany informationon what- if any- cumulative
projectswere amsidered, and what environmentalimpactsthose cumulativeprojects
have. the public and decisionmakerslack any informationon which to assessthe
validity of the cumulativeimpactsconclusiOnsunderCEQA.
The entire cumulativeimpactanalysisfor the Projectconsistsof nothingmore
than the followingparagraph(samefor each impact):
Air Quality.The contextfor assessingcumulativeair qualityimpactsto the area is
the extent to which projectrelatedemissionswill contributeto a net increaseof
any criteria pollutantfor which the projectregionis in non-attainment.The
analysisprovidedin Section4.3 relatedto air quality foundthat impactswouldbe
less than significantwith mitigationIncorporatedto reduceoperationalNOx
emissions.MitigationMeasureAQ-1 requiresthat prior to Issuanceof business
licenses,the buildingtenantshall provideevidenceto the City PlanningDivision
that emissionsfrom truck fleet trips and other operationswill not exceedthe
South CoastAir Quality ManagementDistrict's(SCAQMD)dally oxides of
nitrogenthreshold.Therefore,while the projectwill contributeto localiZedor
regionalcumulativeimpacts,the projectcontributionwill not be considerable.
1S92.

This bare conclusiondoes not constitutean analysis. Withouteventhe most
basic informationaboutany of the cumulativeprojectsor their environmentalImpacts,
the MND's generalcumulativeimpactconclusionis not supportedby substantial
evidence.
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In additionto being conclusory.the cumulative•analysis•is also basedon flawed
logic. The conclusionthat the Project will have no cumulativeimpact becauseeach
indlvidualImpact has been reduced to a less-than-significant
leveJreties on the exact
argumentCEQA's cumulativeimpact analysisIs meantto protectagainst The entire
purposeof the cumulativeimpact analysisis to preventthe situation where mitigation
occurs to address project-specificimpacts,wHhoutlookingat the bigger picture. This
argument.applied over and over again. has resultedin majorenvironmentaldamage,
and is a majorreasonwhy CEQAwas enacted. As the courtstatedin CSE v. CRA, 103
Cal.App. 4th at 114:
Cumulativeimpact analysisis necessarybecausethe fuUenvironmentalimpact
of a proposedprojectcannotbe gaugedin a vacuum. One of the most Important
environmentallessonsthat has beenlearnedIs that environmentaldamageoften
occurs incrementallyfrom a variety of small sources. These sources appear
insignificantwhen consideredindividually,but assumethreateningdJmenslons
when consideredcollectivelywith othersourceswith which they interact.
(Citationsomitted).
A newcumulativeimpactsanalysisis neededfor the Projectthat complieswith
CEQA'srequirementto lookat the Project'senvironmentalimpact.combinedWiththe
Impactsof otherpast. current,and probablefuture projects. An EIR must be prepared
to fuDyanalyzethe Project'scumulativeimpacts.

CONCLUSION
For the foregoingreasons,the MNDshouldbe withdrawn,an EIR shouldbe
prepared,and a draft EIR shouldbe circulatedfor publicreviewand commentin
accordancewith the requirementsof CEQA. Thankyou for consideringour comments.

Sincerely,

1

<LU~
RichardDrury
LozeauDruryLLP
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